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New Man

Was Restored.
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of medicine, my
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Harrotd. clerk attor-
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ENJOYED HALF HOLIDAY

FoMofflcc I'tuploM1 Hud 'Their
flir'stnms .Mtcnumn.

Tho employes of the Ifhnl post-offle- e

bad the pleasure of spending
bnlf holiday, Monday afternoon,
their Christmas holiday, with

knowledge that It is morn blessed
to give than torocclve.

All day Holiday, out In lbs cold,
they were delivering wagon I

after wagon load "f po'
Packages. In an efror to clean tile
bulk of Chrlstm.is bus ness.
extra force was at work helping
the clennup nnd by'iilghtfall, every
package In homo which
It Intended.

Monday morning n small force of
men nnd a few wngons were nut
making the belated deliveries that
catno the night and
early morning, but no deliveries
were made In the afternoon.

Postmaster J. M. Criitchfleld nnd
nsslstant II. It. Johnson, are be-

ing congratulated their manv
and .btfsliiess nssoclates on

the prompt and efficient manner
which the large amount of mall was
Handled. Thousands of tboxe who
receive.! the packages, nnd

civ administration about two claimed over the surprises
deputy sherllf from ,.. The condition nnn,n i novnrn'M'l tliwn. v r.
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All dny Christmas to iimkn their
holldny complete
their packages.

ItoBcri A.
Funeral Direct or.' T'hnnp OssCe

' Loiinv

receiving

Mcr.irney
921 3.

Tulsa Flower Shop
ROHINSON Cclar 1328

Special Sale pn Christmas Stock of --

Cherries, Peppers and Poinsettia Plants

j
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR THE BOYS

W Wo imvo Imported 100 of lino drawing Instruments for
holiday trade which belt regularly for $11.00 ami $20.00,ttlio SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFIJU $7.00 AND $12.00. JP

JW Special offer for two weeks on Imperial Tracing Clolli
SS 15 l'Klt CKNT OFF ' . JO.

fj TRIANGLE BLUE. PRINT & SUPPLY CO.
123 Third I'HONK AO ' OOSK Tulsa. Okio.

Notice to Our Patrons
in District No. 3

Your Electric Bills are due and must be paid
on or before ,27th or service will be dis- -
continued, v'
District No. comprises all territory east of

center of Main street and north of the
center of Third street.

Public Service Company
of Oklahoma

,7 East Fourth Street Kennedy Iildg.

W.e Close Saturday at 1 P. M.
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Relieves And-Restore- s

BlIllillljlllH TON fliot vcepiinj, norvoas
w mm women nntl Kirls. Will Btcudy

tbo liuiul ntnl cot tlio ncrvi'B
back to normul. Ab.solulely

. Lnrmless.
Aek Your Dealer

j J In purcliosint; ytir medluines,
- - - - r. - , - . . , vvv.v

look for this shield lubol.
It assuresiuality.

Van Vlet-Manifiel- d Drug Co.
South' Lararst UVjojo Druoolltt

M.mpLI., T.ns.
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o0(i South
Main Street

emi -- Annual
Clearance Sale

BEGINS THIS MORNING
Beginning this morning inaugurate our Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale, offering
smart, seasonable apparel at unusually low prices. This is sale women of
Tulsa have been waiting for and have made every effort to pleaso in va-
riety and quality of merchandise' offered. You will find the price to be extremely
low apparel of the Domorest standard.

UltS
Our entire stock of Suits has been di-

vided into two groups for this sale.
Wonderful suits and that arc
equally as wonderful. There are just
two lots, priced as follows:

LOT ONE
Values, to $69.50

LOT TWO--
Valucs to $150.00

:. $19.75
.$37.75

and
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Dresses
for morning, afternoon and

evening wear been into
three groups for sale. that
are correct in and of tho very best
materials. at tho prices.

LOT ONE 7q
Values to $29.50 I J
LOT TWO (MO 1
Values to $59.50i 4 1 J
LOT THREE
All winlcrtlresses priced

COATS HALF-PRI- C E
This the season whim every woman needs warm wrap. In Semi-Anmi- aJ

Clearance of Coats you will find the style you want and the size
you wear. This indeed unusual sale and you have postponed buying

coat opportunity save.

This sale-offe- rs

buy all of pretty
blouses needs price

low. All styles, colors
priced this sale

South

Dresses
divided

this Dresses
style

You'll marvel

other

this

Milliaery
Our entire line of. fall arid winter mil-
linery is included in this sale. Our
stock is extensive enough that you will
find selection unusually easy. Every
fall and winter hat is priced -

$2.95

. Mrs. Smith's Children's- - Shop
OFFERING ALL WINTER COATS AND PRICE

20. DISCOUNT ON REMAINDER OF STOCK

Automoblln

have

just

Semi-Annu- al Sale of Furs
Discount'

All furs are' included in this sfilo at 25' discount. The richness and beauty of
these wonderful peltries are seldom equaled. Heautiful coats and wraps, capes,.
pnainau. scarfs and chokers are all reduced 25fi. ' v

Mr. I. Oberlander in charge

This

Street

we

we

HATS HALF

54

25
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